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A BADGER HOLOCAUST. I
_ Family of Seven Person. Lose Their

Lives in a Burning House in
Wisconsin.

_ Horrible Crime Suspected, but the Posi- :

tion of the Bodies Indicates an
Accident.

Montana Hopeful of Getting Into the j
Uulon--St. Cloud to Have a

New Postmaster.

Tiie City Attorney of Cedar Bap-

Ida Skips Out—Hon. 8. C.

Holland Head.

Seven Burned to Death.
Special to the Globe.

Plymouth, Wis.. Feb. 10.—One of tho
most terrible catastrophes occurring in this
vicinity in years was the burning at an
early hour this morning of the old Ehle
hostelry on the plank road in the
township of Greenbush, fourteen miles
west of this city, and resulting
in the l«>ss of seven lives.
The victims ofthe terrible holocaust were
James Ehle, wife, father and three chil-
dren, ami Mrs. Kinney, a guest of the fain- '
ily. A hired man, of all the inmates of
the house, alone escaped with his life, ana
this fact has served to arouse suspicions and
get rumor afloat, but It is now generally be-
lieved that the lire was accidental anil not
Incendiary to hide the evidence ofa horrible
crime. About noon the remains of the
mother and three children were found,
suggesting that they had perished huddled
together, while the father had evidently
gotten to an adjoining room from
where he slept The other bodies !
were found where they would j
naturally be, and this shows that the ,
family perished almost unaroused. An in- j
quest was held to-day, but itwas impos - '
Bible to learn the determination arrrived at. j
Many people oi the city have visited the
scene to-day, despite the distance, bad
roads and cold weather. The Ehles were
an old time family and generally known and
respected throughout the section.

Montana Hopeful.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Feb. 16. Mr. W. A.
Clark of Butte City, Mont, who was presi-
dent of the convention adopted the consti-
tution preparatory to admission of the ter-
tory to the Union, is in Washington to
urge that Montana be made a stale. He
says Senator Harris is willing to admit
Montana with Dakota, and the Montana
people hope get into the Union at. this ses-
pion of congress. Montana has 150, 000
copulation.

St. Cloud's New Postmaster.
Washington, Feb. 10. — Among the

postmasters nominated by the president to-
day were the following: Joseph Edelbrock,
St Cloud, Minn.; James J. Russell, Mus-
catine, la.; Samuel T. Biggs, Beatrice,
"Neb.

His Creditors Too IV nacrous.
Special to the Globe.

Cedar Rapids, Feb. 16.—Ex-City At-
torney 1. N. Whattam left this city last
week ostensibly on business. A letter was
received from her husband by Mrs. Whitr
tarn to-day. The letter, dated Kansas
City, said he had left Cedar Rapids because
he was unable to meet his creditors. Whit-
tam is tho oldest member of the Lima
county bar, has tilled the position of mayor
and city attorney, and was succeded in the
latter oflice last spring, when the council
elected a Democrat lie has done a big
collection business for Eastern houses. He
leaves a largo family in straightened cir-
cumstances and a number of unpaid bills,
among others one of 8530 for ollice rent

Hon. S. C. Holland Dead.
Special to the Globe.

Brainebd, Feb. IC—Hon. S. C. Hol-
land, brother of G. W. Holland
and . member of the legislature
from Zumbrota, Goodhue county,
died u>:. at.<. San Francisco, Cal.,
yesterday afternoon of heart disease, after
a short illness. He went to California in
December last for his health, stopping iv
Brainerd a lew days visiting his brother.
His remains will be taken to Zumbrota for
Interment.

Rates From Breckenridge Too High

Special to tbo Globe.
Bheckenkidoe. Minn., Feb. 16. —The

railway and warehouse commissioners met
a large number of farmers and business
men of Breckenridge and vicinity in the
court house to-day, and after an interesting
debate upon railroad tariffs and the grain
law the meeting adopted the following reso-
lutions:

Resolved, That a law creating a state board
of railroad and warehouse commissioners,
clothed with the proper authority lor the reg-
ulation of the railroads and the grain and
warehouse business of Ibo state, is a public
necessity and most satisfactory tribunal for
corecting the wrongs often imposed on the
people by such corporations.

Resolved, That wo respectfully request of
said board a supplementary report to the
public on or before Aug. 1, 1886, pointing out
the deficiency and defects in said law and to
make recommendations of needed legislation
that they may deem necessary. This would
give the people ample opportunity to discuss
such measures belore the meeting of the
legislature'

Resolved, That it is the sense of this meet-
ing that the freight on grain from Brecken-
ridge to Minneapolis or Duluth is too high
and that we request said board to endeavor
to secure a reduction of said rates on all
railroads shipping grain from this point.

Red Wing Board of Trade.
Special to the Globe.

Red Wing, Minn., Feb. 16.— The board
of trade met last evening and elected offi-
cers and board of directors. The board of
directors elected consists of twenty-seven
men and is as follows.

B. B. Herbert, H. S. Rich, Peter Nelson, J.
C. Pierce, E. T. Wilder, C. A. Erickson, F.
W: Hoyt F. T. Kingman, T. B. Sheldon, A.
H. Boxrud, F. B. Howe, W. F .Gross, T. K.
Simmons, E. H. Hoard, F.Busch, F. Serbach,
E. T. Howard, A. F. Graves, Jesse Mclntlre,
M. Kappel, J. H. Rich, J. Hack, D. Dens-
more, P. E. Jones, L. A. Hancock, E. H.Blodgett and O. M. Hall.

The officers are:
. L. A. Hancock, president; E. H Blodgett
rice president; O. M. Hall, secretary; Jesse
Mcintire, treasurer. The following new
members were elected: John Phillips, C. C.
Webster, Jonas Peterson, E. D. Morris, F.W.
Swanstrom, Charles L. Davis and J, H. Eeh-
der.

The board will meet every Monday morn-
ing in the office of W. F. Cross, over Bragg
&Clements* meat market

Northwestern Inventors.
Bpeciai to the Globe.. Washington. Feb. 16.—Among the in-
ventors who received patents to-day are the
following:
• In Minneapolis: John F. Appleby, Minne-
apolis, combined harvester and bidder;
Charles Bonarth, Shakopee, gate hinge;
Washington H. Hai^ht. Winnebago City!
valve for pumps, etc.; Arthur O. Hubbard.
Sauk Centre, adjustable reclining chair;
Charles A. Johnson. St. Paul, fastening de-
vice for vehicle hubs; Charles Tanner, Min-
neapolis, harrow: Addison Lent Sleepy Eye.
grain separator; Cooper Mart). Minneapolis,
egg register; Horace A. Wetzell, Tracv,
threshing machine. In Dakota: Charles H.
Sawyer, Mapleton, traction engine; Lorenzo
B. Prunner, Dean, wagon end gate; Samuel
Miller, Pierre, bundle carrier; Fred Gordon.
Bioux Falls, sparks arrester; William F. Bal-
lard, Madison, type galley.

A Co-Operative Nail I*llll.
Epecial to the Globe.

Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 16.— pros-
pectus of the new co-operative nail mill,
which it is contemplated to erect in Bay
View, was Issued to-day. The capital
»tock Is fixed at $100,000, divided into
•hares of$50 each. The inaugurators pro-
pose to start with a nail plate mill,
thirty-six machines, furnaces, etc Every
workman must be a stockholderor obligate himself, to acquire stock. In
case of strikes elsewhere it is agreed that
the co-operative mill shall- -continue in
operation, the men receiving the scale of
wages obtaining previous to the strike. In
case of the stock being for sale it shall
first be offered to the stockholders. ' If it is
mat taken it passes Into the : bands of the

company, the profits or losses being assessed \u25a0.

to the stockholders.

NORTH U -*ST EH I* I) litV !*_ I X .
An Interesting* first bar's hrttion !

at Heloit.
Special to tbe Globe.

Beloit, Wis., Feb. 16.— evening ,
the annual convention of the Northwestern
Dairymen's association began its session.
The prominent part which this associa- J
tion has played in developing the interests j
and contributing to the prosperity of j
the whole Northwest has made Its
session of more than passing interest and i
accordingly a good attendance resulted. '
The exercises of the evening were opened i
with prayer by President Chapin of the
Beloit college, after which W. D. Hoard
of Fort Atkinson, president of the
association, In a neat speech intro-
duced Clinton S. Babblitof Beaut secretary
of the Wisconsin Agricultural association,
who extended a hearty welcome- Col. K. j
P. McGlincey ofElgin, 111., secretary ofthe
Dairymen's association. *in responding,
drew a sharp contrast between the condition '\u25a0

of the farmer of twenty years ago. when
dairying was almost unknown in the ;
Northwest, and his condition now, ,

when butter and cheese making is one of
our greatest industries in all parts of the
country. These associations are schools of
instruction, and au excellent opportunity is
offered producers for the exchange of
views. Unlike other producers, dairymen
do not lock up their secrets, but make
known new discoveries, and thus aid the
interests of all similarly engaged, in ac- [
cordance with their custom, the roll call
with responses by states followed. Illinois
found in C. F. Barkley. president of
the Elgin butter board of trade, a spokes-
man; lowa was represented by P. G. Hen-
derson, ex-president of the lowa Dairy-
men's association; S. H. Knight of Minne-
apolis arose when Minnesota was called I
for. and Wisconsin was championed by D.
G. Cheever of Clinton Junction.

The Wisconsin Bar.
Special to the Globe.

Madison. Wis.. Feb. 16.—The State Bar
association met in the United States court
room in this city to-day with a much larger
attendance than usual. Moses W. Strong
of Mineral Point occupied the chair. Mil-
waukee was represented by eighteen or
twenty attorneys. Mr. Strong was re-
elected president E. P. Vilas of Madison,
secretary, and J. H. Carpenter of Madi-
son, treasurer. The constitution was
amended, making the regular lime of
the meeting of the association the
third Tuesday ofJune instead of the third
Tuesday of February. Hence the next
meeting will be in June next. A preamble
and resolutions were presented asking con-
gress to institute a new circuit court for the
states of Wisconsin. Minnesota and Ne-
braska and referred to a: committee, with
instruction to report at the next meeting.
The association favored an increase of sal-
aries of the United States judges to $5,000.
now 53,000. Members of the association
held a banquet this evening.

Wisconsin Teetotalers.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., Feb. 16.—The dis-
trict convention of Good Templars, com-
prising the counties of Eau Claire, Chip- I
pewa, Pepin, Dunn and Buffalo, will be I
held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday m
next week at Chippewa Falls. On
the evening of the tirst day of the conven- j
tion the doors will be open to the
public, and addresses will be made by
prominent temperance advocates from var-
ious points in the state. The Prohibition-
ists are making earnest efforts to thoroughly
organize In this county and have formed
clubs in nearly every town for work In the
fall campaign. John K. -Finch has been
seemed to deliver two of his addresses In
this city early in April.

Crushed Under a Load.
Bbai.nerd, Minn., Feb. 16.—John l

Jobes. employed as a teamster at Clough
Bros.' lumber camp at White Fish lake, was
killed yesterday by being run over by a load
of logs. The remains were brought here
to-day and will be sent to his home at
Anoka to-night Jobes was a single man.
and had been in the employ of Clough Bros,
forabout seven years.

/\u25a0".'f Faribault. ;,_..*_.•.. f.
The building outlook for the coming season

In Faribault is exceedingly good. A number
of residences, business places and some pub-
lic buildings are already talked of, and work
on some of these will commence as soon as
the frost leaves tbe ground. The different
real estate agencies report an improvement in
business and a number of calls forboth city
and country property. It is quite safe to
say that buildingoperations will go on busily
and uninterruptedly through tbe spring, sum-
mer and into the fall.... News was received
yesterday of tbe suicide at bis homo In Wau-
kasha. Wis., of J. W. Sherman. "Jlmmle"
was well known to ail former residents of
La Crosse and Waukesba tiring here, having
been in the boot and shoe business in both of
those cities, but for the past year or so be bas
been traveling fora wholesale house in Chi-cago. No cause was assigned for the act....
The Electric Light company will present to
the common council at thoir next meeting a
proposition to place lights on tho corners of
Main and Front Main and Third, Main and
Filth, Main and Eighth. Main and Twelfth,
at the Cannon Valley depot Cedar and Third,
Plum and Second and tbe St. Paul depot
Young Cadet Mellvain while walking home on
Fourth street. last evening was painfully in-
jured by being knocked down by a passing
farmers' team. No bones were broken but
the young man willbe confined to the bourn
for several days.... A special anniversary
service of thanksgiving will be held at tbe
Cathedral of Our Merciful Savior for the
Knights of Pythias on Sunday, Feb. 21, A.
D. 1886, Pythian Period XXII., at 3:80
o'clock p. m. -\u25a0•.:\u25a0 p.".

Brainerd
There has been quite a 'scare in Brainerd

over the prevalence of the scarlet fever, and
tho public schools in Fast Brainerd
have been closed for a week. Tbe health
officer authorizes the statement tbat there
now are but three cases in the city and those
not dangerous.... lt is rumored that Farn-
ham &Lovejoy, the well-known Minneapolis
lumbermen, have purchased forty acres of
land in West Brainerd, upon which they pro-
pose erecting o large saw mill....There is
great enthusiasm among the people here over
the passage by the bouse of representatives
at Washington ofthe billauthorizing the con-
struction of a dam for water power purposes
across tbe Mississippi river here.... Sheriff
Mertz Is after several Indians who
have been engaged in killing deer
and shipping them oontrary to law. OnMonday he brought In a buck with an un-
pronounceable name, in whose possession he
found eleven saddles of venison Pap
Thomas post G. A. R. is getting up a big
camp-fire and loan exhibition of war relics,
which is to bo held in the roller rink early in
March. The board of education has
ordered tbe purchase of a $450 piano for the
high school The W. C. T. U. give a
"corn festival" at the roller rink on Wednes-
day evening, February 24 The Metho-
dists. Congregationalists and Baptists held a
union temperance meeting at tbo Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening The
Brainard musical society gave a charming
soiree at Capt. J . A.Walker's Monday even-
ing Clerk Alderman of the district court
who hits been at St. Cloud examining the
transcript of lands in Crow Wing and Itasca
counties, discovered some 7,000 acres of land i
in Crow Wing county that has never been !
entered on the tax lists, and upon which no '
taxes have ever been paid.'

•"•; Witionn.
The Knights of Labor held a largely at- |

tended meeting; at. tuelr rooms in Odd Fellows
block Monday evening . . A horse belonging I
to Frank Holding got his leg over the side-.
lar of the \u25a0bafts of the cutter while being j
driven down Center street, and was seriously
cut F. F. Connors of. the Milwaukee & St. i
Paul road at Dubuque, was in Winona last I
evening Uev. K. J. Thompson of the Pres- |
byterian church and Bey. Levi Gilbert of the ,
Central Methodist church," will exchange pul-
pits next Sunday. .The polo games tobe playoa |
on Washington's birthday, between the Wi-nona and Janesville, Wis., teams are attract-ing considerable interest, and willbe largely
attended.... Awayward girl fromOwatonnawas arrested Monday nightby Marshal Eastey,
on a dispatch from the chief of police at
Owatonna. The girl's father came down and !took her back home this morning.... The city i
council held an Important session on Monday
evening.... County Auditor McDonald of
Minneapolis was in Winona .to-day on busi-
ness connected * with railroad taxation I
Pension Agent I. S. Little and wite left today !
foi tbe East. Mr. Little bas been transferred
to Michigan and will make that state his
future home.... Two farmers were up before
Judge Start tryingto settle a pumpkin suit i
to-day. Farmer No. 1 bad a lot of pumpkins i
destroyed by No. 2's cattle and be brings suit
to recover -$100 damages. Tbe evidence was I
taken and the case continued over.... Another i

dispute from the country 'was being tried in
the municipal court to-day. A fanner named
Emllr sued a brother tiller of the soil for
breaking down bis fence and oonvertimr his
field into a public bbrb-ay, while tbe roads
were badly drifted Tbe drunks were given
berths at the station to-day.

Xsaksts.
Tbe next lecture In the coarse Instituted *"•-

tbe G. A. B. post willbe delivered on March
IS by William B. Marshall, his subject being
Wonderland, or tbe Famed National Park....
Messrs. Peter Lloyd of Lake Crystal and EL F.
Jones of this city bave purchased Messrs.
McConnell ACo.'s stock of boots and shoes
and ready-made clothing. Tbe business will
be conducted in the same building tbe stock
now occupies, and McConnell A Co. will de-
vote their undivided attention to dry goods
and carpets.... An important real estate
transfer has Just been successful**" closed be-
tween Hon. J. W. Meagher and A. C. Barney.
Esq., tbe latter gentleman disposing ofthe
vacant lot adjoining Carl Dice's store to Mr.
Me-irber for 92.150 . . .Bey. Father Schnlt-ler
or Lie German Catbolie church left yesterday
for Buffalo, S. *f.. from whence, wo under-
stand, be will visit Borne to confer with tbe
pope concerning church matters.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings Board Fire Commoners.
Special meeting.

Office Boa hi*Fire Commissioners. )
St. Paul. Feb. 15, ISS6. J

Board of Fire Commissioners of the City
of St. Paul met at 7:30 o'clock p. in., pur-
suant to adjournment

Present: Cotnm ssloners Parker. Pren-
dergast, Warner, Freeman and Ptesldent
Delano.

Board met under special call to consider
advisability of recommending Increase of
lire apparatus. President Delano submitted
tl»e following recommendations:

Office Board Fire Commi>io.ver"*. '
City of St. Pail. Feb. 15. 18S«. f

To the President and Common Council of
the City of St Paul:*
The Board of Fire Commissioners have

had under special consideration the present
actual requirements of the Fire Department,
and said Board unanimously and respect-
fully request your honorable body to order
the following additions and increase to be
made to the Fire Department force of this
city, to-wit:

First— That a lot be purchased, building
erected thereon, at some point between
Broadway and Kittson streets and Fourth
and Seventh streets, and a first-class steamer
and hose company be equipped and placed
in ••ervice therein.

Second— Purchase two first-class engines
and place one In No. 4 house, corner of
Broadway and Tenth streets, and one In
No. 3 house, corner Kamsey and Leech
streets, putting the present No. 3 engine
into No. 5 house.

Third—Purchase one new turntable truck
and place the same in No. 1 house, to take
the place of the present No. 1 book and
ladder truck.

Fourth— Build an addition to No. 5 bouse
and place the present No. 1 book and lad-
der truck therein.

Fifth—Build an addition to No. 6 boose,
in the Sixth ward, and place a new hook
and ladder truck therein for service lv
Sixth ward.

Sixth— Build an addition to No. 7 house
in the Fifth ward and place a new book
and ladder truck therein for service on tbe
Dayton bluff district

Seventh —Place the present No. 4 engine
in No. 7 bouse, and exchange the present
No. 7 engine (the La France) in part pay-
ment for one of the new first-class engines
proposed in second Item.

Eighth— exchange or rebuild the
present No. 5 (formerly No. 1
and now in sen-ice eighteen years)
and place the same, if rebuilt in service by
building nn addition to either the Randolph
street or Edmunds street engine bouses.

The Board of Fire Commissioners also
request you to so amend the building ordi-
nance as to require every buildiug. cither
brick, stone or wood, of three stories high
erected within the tire limits to be provided
with an iron stand-pipe, witb ladder at-
tachments, standard couplings for Fire De-
partment service.

This Board is also of tbe opinion that the
mercurial tire alarm, as now put In and
operated in this city, is a success, and this
Board strongly recommend and urge upon
the business bouses and upon all persons
who are using rooms where tires are likely
to occur to have this alarm placed therein
In order to notify the Fire Department ofa
tire In many cases several minutes before
they would be otherwise notified through
the ordinary street alarm box. and thus in
many cases arresting destructive conflagra-
tions by enabling the department to be on
baud at the earliest possible moment and
at once master the situation.

If early notice of a fire can be given to
tin** department . so that the same can be
controlled and extinguished by our chemical
engines, a large amount of property will be
saved and extensive conflagrations pre-
vented.

The buildings erected within the city in
the past three years, with the prospect of
what is to be done in 1886. call special at
tention of this department and of the City
Council to what would be the situation
were two or three tires to require attention
at the same time. For instance, ifwhen the
late Kyan building tire was in fullforce, and
at a time when from thirty to sixty minutes
every available piece of apparatus was in
active service, and most of it working to
full capacity, when it was a reasonable ex-
pectation on the part of the oflicers and
men of the Department, as well as ofthe
owners of adjoining property in the same
or adjacent blocks that the fire would pass
beyond the control of the firemen, what
could have been done bad another alarm
been given for a fire in another business
block or thickly-built residence portion of
the city? This Is a question on a subject
that requires the most caret ul considera-
tion on the part of those who are directly
chargeable with tbe expenditure of public
funds and responsible fur the protection of
the property of the city and the citizens.'

The Board of Fire Commissioners are of
the opinion that the force and equipment
oftbe St. Paul Fire department should lie
such as to enable It to handle and control
two sucb fires as the "Ryan" at the same
moment oftime.

Estimated cost of Increase as recom-
mended from $30,000 to 855.000.

On motion of Commissioner Freeman
section 6 was amended to read as follows:
Purchase a lot erect building on the sum-
mit near Seventh street (Dayton bluff dis-
trict) to accommodate chemical engine,
book and ladder truck and hose company:
sell present property occupied by Chemical
No. 2.

On motion of Commissioner Prendergast
the above recommendations as amended
were adopted, and considered as the report
of Board, and same ordered forwarded
to the City Council.

' V. . *. ' ** COMMUNICATIONS.
From LaFrance Engine company, Eltnira,

X. T.. stating they would take in exchange
the rotary LaFrance engine and furnish an
extra first-class piston engine of best qual-
ity for the sum of $3,500, or $2,000 less
then . price list _On motion of Commis-
sioner Parker communication laid on table.

The matter of purchasing map showing
location of water mains for use of depart-
ment was on motion of Commissioner
Parker referred to chief engineer to ascer-
tain cost and report at next meeting of
board.
" Chief engineer reported the need of new

nozzles. On motion ofCommissioner Pien-
dcrgast referred to committee on machinery
with power to act

. F. ItDelano. President. William O'Gohman. Secretary. :
LAST EXCUUSIOX

Of the Season to California, via
New Orleans.

The Illinois Central railroad will run
their third and last excursion forthis season
to California, via New Orleans, leaving Chi-
cago March 5 to 12. and' leaving New Or-
leans March 14. This will enable those
who desire it to visit New Orleans during
the great carnival of mardi gras, which Is
celebrated March 9. Fare for the round
trip. 8113. 15. Tickets good for six months.
Address, for fall particulars,

Thomas Dob win,
121 Randolph street, Chicago.

movements of "steamships.
. London, Feb. 10.—Passed the Lizard: * lite

Belgenland, for Antwerp, and Saint Simeon,
for M.vrn. from X.w York.

BOYNTON SATISFIED.
\u25a0 •

BPSr
The AgCT?_-ire Democratic Committee-

____, on the Et© of Learing Wait-
ington, Expresses His Views,

Giving a Comprehensive Statement of
the Prospects of the Solution of *

the Statehood Problem.

Congress "Will Open Three Legitimate j
Doors Through Which Dakota

May enter the Union.

Mr. Moody Reports That lie Expects
\u25b2Averse Action in ..the

Lower House.

Admission Prospects.
Special to the Globe.

Washington. Feb. 16.—Hon. A. Boyn-
ton, who has been here representing the
Democrats of Dakota, leaves fur home
pretty well satisfied with bis work.

"Ireturn," be said to a Globe correspond-
ent, "feeling that I have accomplished most
of tbe wor_ which Democrats of the territory I
placed In my bands. After a strong expres- I
sion meeting at Mitchell and the action of I
the territorial committee condemning the
revolutionary statehood plan 1 came to
Washington as a representative of a commit-
tee, at my own expense, however, and bave
paid mv own expenses at the capital from
funds drawn from my business account at
my home, Lincoln county. No person out-
side the Democratic committee ever asked
me to visit Washington, nor have I ever held
any correspondence or communication with
Alexander McKenzie. Maj. Edwards, or any
of the leading men in North Dakota in any
way connected wlib tbe removal of the capi-
tal to Bismarck. 1 state th.s matter specific-
ally to brand • .".-'\u25a0

TUB LYING TELEGRAMS
and special correspondence seat out to news-
papers in Dakota as infamously false la every
particular and detail, so far as they impute
any Improper acts or motives on my part,
either publlo or private, while at the national
capital."

"How about the charges that you came here
to see about office*for yourecir and others*

•I did not visit Washington to secure any
office tor myself, or set up a broker's office
to peddle out tbe patronage of the territory.
My aim has been to aid so far as I could the
applications of good men. and protest vigor-
ously again*! tbe appointment of bad men
whenever charges wets to be made, sad I am
quite sure that appointments thus far made
by the present administration in Dakota will
compare very favorably with those of other
se.tiOi.s of the country, except where mis-
representations have been made to the post.
ma-tcr general. "

* Mow do you see the situation with refer-
ence to tbe admission ofDakota?"

"Inreference to the important questions
of division and admission to statehood. 1 bave
followed autburliatlv. ly the action of the
Democratic territorial committee, and have

WORKED -EA-OUS-T
and in harmony with every Democratic
Cnited States senator save one, and with the
unanimous opinion, as I have every reason
to believe, of every Democratic mcmler of
the bouse. Tbls action bas not been to any
fairly-expressed decision of tbe people of the
wbole territory In regard to division. On the
contrary, the Fredarick bill provides tor a
free and full expression of all tbe voters of
the territory upon both the question of
division and admission, and 1 am sure that
if this bill, or a similar bill. Is passed, and a
delegate convention, selected from tne coun-
ties of Dakota, decides In favor of division
of the territory, every Democrat in congress
would accept the decision. As to an enabling
act for tbe admission of Dakota as a whole.
Senator Butler offered and nearly every Demo-
cratic senator voted for the very lde leal
bill that Senator Harrison presented in the
lust congress, with the single change that It
provided for an mission of tbe territory as a
whole instead of cutting It In halves to enable
the Republicans to secure four senators in-
stead of two. To

THIS FAIR PROPOSITION
forearly admission, every Republican sena-
tor voted no, alleging tbat as it put offthe
election of delegates until next November it
was Intended to delay admission, and that tbe
territory was altogether too large for one
state. In order to test the sincerity of these
objections raised by Republican senators,
two bills have been Introduced in the house
ofrepresentatives— for dividing the territory
north and south alccg the Missouri river, one
of which ls an enabling act tor tbe Immedi-
ate admission of the eastern portion, which
embraces in all about twenty-five thousand
inhabitants of the territory. The bill known
as tbe Springer bill provides for tbe election
of delegates In June, tbe meeting of a con-
stitutional convention lo September, the con-
stitution to be submitted to a vote of the
people at tbe general election In November,
thus placing it beyond question that the
Democrats are willingto admit that portion
of the territory practically embracing tbe
whole population at tbe session of congress
next winter. In other words the Democrats
in congress and the present administration
say to Mr. Mellette. Auditor Alexander, At-
torney General Pollard and the other

roK-ULVENL* ASSOCIATES
of M. H. Day, you cannot be allowed to help
the Republicans break open the territory and
force one-half of it In the Union without the
consent of congress, for purely selfish and
political purposes. Cons-ress will, however,
open three legitimate doors for Dakota to cu-
ter the Union. First bya convention to de-
termine what form ofgovernment tbe pooDle
of Dakota desire. Secondly, a convention. If
division is desirable, to frame 'a constitution
for a portion of the territory, and finally.
Democrats offer a comprehensive enabling
act through which tbe whole territory and the
whole people of Dakota can speedily become
the great empire state or tbe West. This
i- the work in which I have been engaged and
I am happy to say that the views I have ad-
vocated are those of tbo best elements In the
territory, wbo demand that foundation of
this empire state be laid with skillfula id vi-selfish hands. Ihope aud believe that con-
gress will give the people of the territory a
chance to elect architects wbo are to mold
and fashion a government best suited to the
loyal people of Dakota. '-.\u25a0* ••"'-

A Ilakotsn Hangs Himself.
Special to the Globe.

Chicaoo, Feb. IC—The body of John
Haln.y, a resident of Hammond, Dak.,
was found hanging in a refrigerator car.
He had attacked a meat-hook to the roof of
tbe car and hanged himself to the Look by
means of a handkerchief tied around bis
neck. It is not known how long be bad
been banging when found by the watch-
man. The deceased leaves a wife and sev-
eral children. When he decided, to go to
Dakota he sent his family to Chicago,
where they were stopping with friends, un-
tilbe could send for them or return him-
self. ;>;>

Final Action Suspended.

Faroo, Feb. 10.—W. W. McDvain.
special agent of the land department, to-
day received information trom- Commis-
sioner Sparks that final action bad been
suspended on 1,283 cash entries in the Fargo
land district Mr. Mcllvaln is Instructed
to make a personal examination of every
one of the suspended claims and report.
He says those who have complied with tbe
law have nothing to fear except a tedious
delay. The job assigned him is too great
for thorough work In a short life time.

Tbe Cnmmings Hotel's Owner.
Special to the Globe.

Jamestown, Dak., Feb. 10.—Alexander
Cummlngs.a prominent farmer living Inthis
county, left for St. George. OnL, to look
upon the ruins ot bis magnificent hotel, re-
cently destroyed by fire. The value ot .the
property is estimated at about 815,000. Mr.
("ummin.s learns the building is only par-
tially Insured. .-'-'•/"-"

"Expects an Adverse Report.
Special to the Globe."**S~Sfi£ES|

Washinoton. Feb. 16.—Senator G. C.
Moody told a Globe correspondent to-day
that the bouse committee on territories had
promised to dispose of the Dakota Question
this week, He expects an adverse report,
but that the bill will go upon the calendar
and debate be forced in the boose.

Kedfteld.
Spink county Republican postmasters are

getting pretty well thinned out.. Within the
past week two have stepped down and out,
one at Ashton and tbe other at North to
make way for Democrats. . . .The indications
are tbat during . tbe coming summer Bed field
willbave a buildingboom* such as sbs ' never
bad : before... .Rev. Father Huiss of : Aber-
deen, the pioneer priest, willshort; --deliver a
lecture In this city on tbe subject: Why I
became a Catholic The Bsdfleid Dramatis
club are about to present to our people "The
Tlcket-of-Lesve Man.".... Those who are In
a position to know say that tbe result of the
Athoi county-teat farce has cast a decided
»!->\u25a0 avar at las itoaa tuva ta "-*-»-<___»_-.

STILLWATER SITTINGS.

. A fire alarm was turned in at 5:43 last
evening from the box at Uersey & Beau*.'
mill. The dwelling of an old settler. Frank
Walker, was burned, l.o«s Si.ooo. Walker
left for his home in tbe extreme south of
the city about 7 o'clock. He lived alone.
The origin of the fire is mysterious. The
fire department was prompt and saved the
adjoining buildings.

A careful interview shows that the St
Croix lumber cut willfall short about one-
fourth of the original estimate. John G.
Nelson says that last week was the best
hauling of the season, but the lumbermen
cannot catch up unless the season is unusu-
ally long. Down the river, men must not
expect a cheap Stillwater market. Isaac
Staples' cut falls off 5,000,000. and others
in proportion.

The city council at a late session passed
an ordinance making the city engineer ex-
orticio building inspector. Aresolution ap-
propriating 5500 for the City hospital was
passed. The old question of opening Union
alley was not settled. Stillwater has not
heretofore had a building inspector and the
present action is applauded.

The Swedish conference adjourned to
meet the first week in June next at Alex-
andria. Douglas county. The conference
was undecided about establishing a busi-
ness department at St Peter college. The
proposed ministerial conference was not
held, and no decision was reached about en-
Urging the orphans* home.

The jury In the Hosli murder trial retired
about 5 o'clock, and will probably disagree.
Itis not likely that there will be another
attempt by the state unless there is new
evidence. The Judge's charge in the case
is Mid to have been much in favor ofthe
defendant

The G. A. R. and woman's relief corps
will give a camp fire Saturday evening at
Music hall with a spec literary program.

The funeral of Mrs. Norther took place
at 8:30 this morning.

•**
St. Paul Krai Estate.

T. B. Marritt proposes to take a little
sensible enjoyment along with his work.
He has therefore purchased a farm of 320
acres at Rosemount Dakota .county, for
which he paid 11.000. It Is within one

, mile of the station, and the public road to
Hastings goes «m the south side of the
farm, aud the road from Bt l'aul to North-
field runs along the west side. The farm i-
improved. Mr. Marritt proposes to raise
trotting and draft horses. Shorthorn.
Jersey and grade cattle. The following
are

T__TCRn%V'S TRANSFERS.
Oliver Juneau to El Rie»*, Jr., part of lt. 19. Ho.t* outlots 1.300
C B Gilbert to A J Matteson. part of it 1,

sec 11. town •_'•>. range £1 12,500
A J Mattcson to M S Chandler et al, part

of It 1, sec 11. town _-. range S3 15,000
Lewis L May to Christian Meyer et al,

%of 3, Kerwin's out lots 2,000
L D Hodge to Andrew Muir, Its IS and

17, blk 5. Summit Park add 3,000
Delpbos Boyer to IIT Vayhlnger, It 5,

blk 11. Morrison's add »50
Caroline Woiterstorfl et aX to William P

Llndermann, Its. Ilk 32, Kittson's add 4,000
Aionzo Cornell to Mary E F Duggan, lt

17, rearr of blk &, Brown A Jack-
son's add 500

William 11 Brandenburgh to M X
Bart ho. It 12. blk _. Uellevlew Park. .. 300

St Anthony Park company to E A
Sargent. It 8, blk I. St Anthony Park 450

Jesse 8 Beau to Amies A Clark, part of
nw J-, of se J.4 of sec 2-, town 29,
range 23 750

8 C Fatum et al to F J Page. It 11, blk
15, Midway Heights 400

Alexander Kcpue to Ueorgo W Lange-
vin, lt 11, blk 1, Langevin's Second
add 90

A X Barnum to (J M Metcalf. Its 39. 40,
2u and 21 and part of ItA, blk 2, rearr
of Highland Park 2,400

George W Langevin to A L Lewis, It 11.
blk L, Langevin's Second add 650

A L Lewis to Charles F Konantx, It 11,
blk 1, Langevin's Second add 825

8 G Cook et al. to J P Gribben Lumber
Co. Its 136 to 142 inclusive, Hewitt's
out lots 45,000

D W Hand to Arigus Gillls, It 17,b1k 15,
Ashton A Sherburne's add 1,200

Asa E Peterson to W S Perry, it15, blk
9. Tony's ado 2,500

B G Rogers to Geo V Bacon, S of ne \
of sec 34, town 29 range:*- 17,870

8 L Hune et al to Ella Rothschild, blks
1.2 and 3, Redwinir add 15,000

8G Cook to J P Gribben Lumber Co.,
its 143 and 11*4. Hewitt's out lots 5,000

B C Varney et al. to Sinai Micbaud, Its
4. 5 and 6. re-arrangement ofblk 1. A
E Ramsey's add 1.245

Bulabe Guecn to Kate Clarke, part of
It7. blk .*.. Marshall's add 800

Samo to Oscar Atwood et ul, part of It
7. blk 5, Marshall's add 80*

Total, twenty-five pieces $135,295
BIII.DISG PERMITS.

The following permits were Issued by the
buildingInspector yesterday:
John A Keinhardt. 13^-ftory frame

dwelling, s side Prairie, bet Garfield
and We-t»rn ays 9800

John A Bernhardt 1-story frame kitchen
and repair barn, s side .Sixth st. bet
Bates and Maria * 100

August Blomquist, 1-story frame add to
dwelling,n side Whitall st, bet Wells
and Weide 400

Francis Kennedy, 1-story frame dwell-
ing, w side Sylvan st, bet Sycamore
and Acker 600

Total $1,900

guarantee"
Company of North America

Principal Office, Montreal, Canada

A. T. Gait President
James Grant Secretary

Cash Capital, $300,000.

I. ASSETS.

Loans secured by mortgage on
real estate $10,907 72

Market value of all bonds and
stocks 363,260 42

Cash 00 hand and In bank 07,212 M
Premiums In course of collec-

tion 26,803 19
All other assets 3,-35 67

Total admitted assets $476,469 05

IT. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up $300,000 00
Reserve tor reinsurance 94,171 20
Unpaid losses 19,00.*. 65
Other liabilities 5,678 62

Total liabilities, including capi-
tal $118,915 47

Net surplus 57,553 53

in. INCOME 121 1885.
From premiums received $195,678 14
From interest and dividends 15,615 40
From rents and ether sources.. 10.0C2 76

Total Income $221,356 30

IV. EXPENDITURE:- I"," 1885.
Losses paid $65,302 35
Dividends 18 000 00
Commissions and brokerage.... 5.349 72
Salaries ofofficers and employes 40,609 13
Taxes 2.972 -'*.
Allother expenditures 49,772 35

Total expenditures $181,905 80
T. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks In force Dec. 31, 1835. $24,251,150 0o

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN ISBS.
nD__rrr.

Risks written $849,100 00
Premiums received 6,787 23
Losses paid 4.582 2.
Losses incurred 4,582 28

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department or Insurance, >

St. Paul, Feb.. 1836. )
_, A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of

the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
Guarantee Company of North America above
earned has complied with tbe laws of this state
relating to insurance, and is now fully em-
powered through its authorised agents to
transact its aopropriate business of fidelity
insurance in this state for the year ending
Jan. 81, ISM.* " jU|yiM-B-a_W_B__nte

A. it McGILL.
4»-5u Insurance Commissions..

Proffiinefri Business Houses ofSLPaul
Firms in this List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans*acted through the Mails with them.

FOR SALE AT THF LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Gold and Silver "Watches. Diamonds, Rich Jewelry, Odds and Endi. and Novelties, for halftheir value.
Clocks, Silverware, Solid SilY.r Goods, Gold-Headed Cases, Music Boies, Etc., Eta.

__.. i_,7_rT*3_-"";_:,
PAWNBROKER AND WHOLESALK AND RETAIL JEWELER,

4-5 JACKSON STREET. ST. PAUL, MINN.
tryGoods sent C.O. D. with privilege of examination. Send for De_ariptlve Price LUC

Watch pairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving.
X>_-gl Money To Loan on All Goods of Value.

ICE CARNIVAL.
TOBOGGANING AND SNOWSHOE COSTUMES
Made to Order on Short Notice. Special Rates made with C übs.
Out-of-town clubs willdo wellto write to me before placing theii
orders. Any information cheerfully furnished.

LADIES' COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.
TOLL, The Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

Visitors to Ourlce Palace!
Do yon contemplate purchasing' a Carriage or Buggy the coming- season

Ca= aud see us and we will make it to your advantage to place your order
with us tor spring- delivery.

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO,
Tenth and Minnesota Streets, - \u0084 - ST. PAUL.

*-ii '\u25a0__ * H __T^^__i * __^^^__ *m\'\u25a0*-JB *i*_ k,m**_bl • H^^_k^lf^ __n^^M - W '\u25a0\u25a0%•'

DANSOMfRION''\u25a0 T\*-*.'I ..- -"\u25a0 -••;•.;\u25a0.'.• -**.w7 .-''-•- .
":v*v ;. •-:.- ; >_**>%s*. ;*.*•\u25a0\u25a0• v.. .*..'\u25a0 *--"* .';.

.I- .* . . |g_____a___ai 1 1 _• "ea ->. \u25a0" j_- ; e_____________a________a \u25a0 » \u25a0\ r— I N E TIhURS.
99 and 101 East Third Street, St. Paul.

Order. Receive Prompt Attention. Good. Seat by Express on appro?*.!

TORRANCE'S
SEVENTH STREET, CORNER CEDAR.

Torrance don't need to advertise "a big reduction sal*?" as his *

Prices on Underwear and Other Furnishing Goods
Have all the time been lower than any other store In the city. But as he means always t«keep hi* prices lower than the lowest, he now makes such a cut on far. slreaa .ow prices a*will make the people glad. Scarlet all-wool Underwear at 40c. Ha and $1; these are sold a'
60c. II and $1.25. Camel's Hair, finest goods, that sold for S3 and $1.50, now sold at $1.5*
and $1.25.

UDiaondried Shirts 60c, 76c; the Best In the World for Fit and MateriaL
SEVENTH STREET. CORNER CEDAR. .

CLARENCE M McLAIN ,JASPER granite-marble.
VU_l_L___\UL_ Hi. -lIU-JAill, |100.000__M._-iiIW and Appliances. DUOA

BIU.TYand POLISH at prices surpaas-
Ifanufa-turer of ing competition.

Cigars _ Tobacco, 1 1 *% '.i J
Jobber and Manufacturer of the "ST __.. jtSSm__ _*"**

Following Celebrated Brands 3_ J| $
° O Q fc» ****t

of o__ r A\ __
CICARS: w 5 Idrakeco] F 2

"Sfla??!^ __ }_ -as* S3 a
832 * —i ___ -*_.£_•!

\u25a0*•» 'MIT) BEAUTIES, *___ — I •*> ¥*_T. li litTHE WEST, nT F *•—<&—' S
___

BOOT JACKS, I o
SOUK 7 RAPES, r/"T iiilili \u25a0—-?___\u25a0, __

_.'•» CATAWBA, ___\ .-„.-—a G.
LA BELLE SONORA, f™". *""""""

MI PCTU and ""J -k 5>
SUAKESPEARE. *=: "l —I

Ti mAlso a Pull Lino of , <**. I r/j

IMPORTED CIGARS. £ DRAKE cs^l7yT
582 and 384 Wabasha Street, St. I_lP~^ll!__S_|^^

JOHN MATHEIS,
The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest,

17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.
Carpets ofall grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs,

"Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower
prices than can be had west ofNew York.

STOCK ENTIRELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL$ DESIGNS AND RICH IH COLOR.
or*_U_y Magnificent Spe* laities forHoliday Trade.

Mail Order* carefully and promptly attended ta
-_-_-__-_____-_- -

ESTABLISHED 1858.

R. C. MUNGER,
\u25a0?.:\u25a0-'\u25a0 Sole Agent for

CHICKERING
BRIGGS & McCANNON

_PI-__.3STOS !
Western Cottage Organs. Music and Musical Instruments. Wholesale aad BetalL Price*. low, terms easy. Send for catalogue.

107 East Third Street, ;|£B - St. Paul

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Lincoln AYenne.

Orncr or th« Board orPublic Works, {
Citt or St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 8, IWW. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 13 m., on the Kid day of
February, A. D. l&M,for the construction of
a sewer on Lincoln Avenue from Oakland
street to Dale street, in said city, together with
the necessary catchbasins and manholes, ac-
cording to plans, and specifications on file in
the office o said" Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties Ina
sum of at least twenty >'20) per.' cent, of the

I gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
JoHN F. HO _T. President pro ten-

Official: "•g_a___l""""""'_P"'»
K. I_ Goa-tAJ*, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

U*U-3B____H_!

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Randolph Street

• Omci or T*a_ Board orPc__ia Works, »
Ct-rr or St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 9. liMW. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Board ol
Public Works In and for the corporation ol
the City ofSt. Paul. Minnesota, at their office,
in said city, until 13 m. on the -'-d day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18.3, for the construction of a
sewer on Randolph street, from View street
to West Seventh (.7th) street. In said City, to-
gether with the necessary catohbaslns an.
manholes, according . to plans and speoiflca

tioni on file in the office ofsaid Board.
* Abond with at least two (_) sureties In a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accomnany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
; any or ail bids. \u25a0 • ; "7,7^*;

Jolts P. HO- T, President pro tetn.
1 Official: •sdCttME*-"""-*""**-'*'^

o.L.GORMA-'.aerk Board ofPublic Works,
1 41-61 's"S""ffi_sSß26_*"_a


